
Seattle, Wash.—Everyone concedes 
woman the right to change her! 
mind. Even judges. 

Mrs. Betty Lcos, 33, is a woman 

and has exercised her prerogative 
to such an extent that she divorced 
one husband six times and has Just 
been awarded her seventh divorce 
in 15 years from a second spouse. 

Court records indicate this is a 

very profitable business as they 
; how Mrs. Leas has gained between 
*60,000 and $75,000 from her first 

husband in the six divorces grant- 
ed her. 

In 1914 Mrs. Leos began her vari- 
ed matrimonial adventures in Ne- 
braska at the age of 18. She married 
Steam and divorced him in 1918. 
In the same year she remarried him 

and again divorced him. The next 
year she and Stearns—who, ac- 

cording to their own allegations, 
battled continually—remarried in 

San Francisco. The same year she 

filed another suit for divorce which 
wasn't finished, but before tne year 
had ended, she had divorced him 

again for the third time. Three 

months later they remarried in 

Vancouver, B. C., and four months 
later Stearn himself filed suit for 
divorce, which was dismissed. 

Three months later Mrs. Stearn 

again brought divorce proceedings 
and obtained her fourth divorce. 

In each instance Mrs. Stearn was 

awarded large alimony. 
The fifth decree came in 1933 and 

the ltnal one in 1925. 
Lets than a year later she married 

Leos at Mount Vernon. Skapit coun- 

ty. She was then receiving $350 a 

month alimony from Stearn. Her 

tirst husband died in Seattle last 

March and is said to have left her 
MO.OOO in insurance. 

RETRIEVED TEN TIMES. 
DEE TO DIE IN TEXAS 

Huntsville. Texas.—Texas's "most 
r.pries ed" prisoner is awaiting death 
h, the electric chair, but he is fur- 

ther from death now than he was. 
\rrrl times last year. 
Juan Ficr?s hr a received te” 
> <■? <>f cxecuUf.n by Governor 

Pm Mcocry. Twice the elect! ie 

iir.lr in the State pemtebUarv 
here ha; been rew ired to receiv'’ 
ire Mexican before the guverno- 
i-miccl a reprieve. Rewiring w.v 

l'cce because Flores' left leg 
is artificial. 

Juiy CO r, the latest date set foi 

his c’cci "oc.nticn. He wr rn- 

trr.crd in conreelirn with the ki! 

ipg of a 15-ycar-old boy in San Ar- 
t mio. 

’I he Democratic party's first teb 
t to re i the Solid South.—A.- 
1 a liras Gasei te. 

1 V!"V':; BEEN FISHING 

rot ;>. if'v days ior an extra good 
rn lex ova' ad this issue, so 

I'.i.s on: Sonny got into 
i heap of trouble at school, and 
:*£» to hi,, father,.’Top. it was 

ah cur fault." Asked why. he 
•T.;ci Do you remember my ask- 
ing you hov much a million do!- 
Ir. is? "Yes, I remember." 
'Well. •hd'U'Va lot' isn't the right 
in wer. 

vrr'd 1 o like (o pass along the 
rife rroaticn that Sinclair gas 
and nil. rpiplity : is no figment of 

the imagination but as concrete 
-s it', privity. The popular ac- 

•'inini cf these products Indicates 
the pubi c recognition of its mer- 

its .and : uperierity. 

Cleveland 

Oil Co. 

Distributors 

What Happens To 
Corn Formerly Used i 

In Making Whiskey? 
Columbus. O. — Major T. r. 

Walker of tlic Commercial Solvents 

company ol Terre Haute, Ind., 

speaking before the American 

Chemical Society's annual meeting 
at Ohio State university, said 10,- 
000.000 bushels of com annually, 
quarter of the amount formerly 
made into spiritous liquors, now 

goes into lacquers. 
Corn, cotton, sugar and milk, he 

brought out, are four ot the most 
important industrial chemicals pro- 
duced on the farm 

Corn crops, once converted into 

whiskey, still go into alcohol, but it 

is butyl and ethvl, for lacquer. An- 

other corn lacquer product is ace- 

tone. 
"More than fifty chemical pro- 

ducts,'’ he said, "are derived from 

the corn kernel. Tl.ey include such 
things as table oil soap and gly- 
cerine, rubber substitute, fertilizer, 
starch, corn syrup, tanner's sugar 
and vegetable glut 

“Eleven compan'es in the United 
States are engaged in manufacture 
of corn products such as starch, 
corn products such as starch, corn 

syrup, corn sugar and corn oil. 
About 85,000,000 bushels, one-third 
of the corn tha' reaches the pri- 
mary market, is employed in this in- 

dustry. 
"It is estimated that the nine 

States in the corn belt yield enough 
stalks annually for 12.000.000 tons of 

paper. But it is probable that it; 
would not prove economical to; 
utilize them except in the most 

favorable location because of the 

cost of collecting and transporting! 
such bulky material Processes for 

chemical utilization of th» corncob 
have been worked out, but here, 

again, the problem of commercial 

[oils, synthetic stearin, soaps and 

soap collecting comes in. 
"Cotton seeds now produce refin- 

ed powders, nitroglycerine, roofing 
; paint, writing paper, celluloid, ray- 

I on. photographic film, sausage 

casings, nitrocellulose, smokeless 
powder, gun cotton, lacquers, arti- 

ficial leather, toilet ware, furfural, 
I carbohydrates and potash. The cot- 

jton plant is used ir. bleaching, dye- 
ing. printing, water-proofing and 

I inercerization.” 

Ttutherfordton-Friends and ad- 
miters rf County Superintendent of 

Schools Clyde A. Erwin are boo ting 
him as candidate for congress ^nm 

; the tenth district in 1930 on the 

I democratic ticket. Mr. Erwin has 

been head of the schools of Ruther- 
ford county since September 12, 
1925. He is an orator and a deep 
thinker and a straight party man. 

So far, he docs not seem to be 

I deeply in*erested in a Apolitical ca- 

reer. He attended the University of 
I North Carolina and hai been in the 
tchool business since 1919. 

Rutherford polls the largest, dem- 
ocratic sole of any county in the 
tenth congressional district and, yet 
during the 150 years of the county's 
history, only four men have served 
in the national house of representa- 
tives from Rutherford county; Jam- 

es Holland. 1795-1811: Felix Walk- 

er, 1317-23; James Graham. 18.33- 

43. and Thomas J. Jones, native or 
Rutherford who served from Ken- 
tucky. 

Beam Lands Contract 
For School Buildings 
At Kings Mountain 

Re-letting of contracts for the 
'erection cf the Park Grace ana East 

| Kings Mountain school buildings 
j was held at the Central school 
i building in Kings Mountain recent- 
ly- 

! Bids were received for these 
.buildings about a month ago. but 
owing to a misunderstanding among 

| the contractors about two extra 
rooms that were added to the or- 

iginal plans the contracts were not 
i let at that time, some of the crni- 

j tractors not figuring the two rooms 

in their bids. 
I At the meeting agreement was 

reached between the school heard 
and the contractors that the con- 

tractor submitting the lowest bid 
! for both the Park Grace and the 
East Kings Mountain building.; 

ishould be awarded the contract 
even though the money for he 
East Kings Mountain building had 

;not been received irom th* state 
board of education. County Stipet- 
intendent Grieg made it, plain to the 

icontractors that the money was 

■available and that the county boatd 
had only tc receive the official no- 

tice from the hoard befo"c it could 
! actually let the bid for the bnild- 

j tng 
J t,. Beam a. contractor of Cher- 

rvvUte. was awarded the contract, 
as the lowest, bidder Work is to he 

started on the Park Grace build- 
ing at once so that it will be ready 
for occupancy at the next te m of 
school in September. Work on the 
East Kings Mountain building will 
necessarily have to be postponed lor 
a short time. 

Accident Stops Flight 

A cracked propcllor ended the 

week-long flight of the “Fort 
Worth” and her gallant crew, i 
Reg Robbins, top, and lames 
Kelly, below, after staying in 
the air for 172 hours and 34 j 
minutes at Fort Worth, Texas. j 
Their motor was still function- 
ing perfectly, but the strain of j 
fighting a storm had cracked 
their propellor. Each flyer 
receives about $15,000 dollars. 

(International Newer##!) 

BACKLESS SUITS 
SOT UNDER 91 

Police Won't Interfere With Get- 
ting rirnty Of Violet 

Kavs. 

Richmond, Va.—Richmond bath- 

in? beauties may bare and burn 

their backs unmolested by police 
censorship and interference, accord- 

ing to Humphrey Calder, city su- 

perintendent of parks and play- 
grounds. 

Wearing the new backless suits, 
fashioned for sun and •'see," local 
girls may brave the wild waves of 
Shield's Leke, Richmond's munici- 
pal swimming resort. If the fashion- 
able sun-tan hues are to color fem- 
inine Richmonds shoulders, it's up 
tc Old Sol to turn backward in his 
flight and shine on the skins brave- 
ly exposed for his caresses. 

When asked if the new "sun-bath 
si.it" might be worn in Shield's Lake 
end on its shores this season. Mr. 
Calder asked just what this much 
advertised "sun bath" costume was. 

learning that it. was a knitted gar- 
ment pour le swim, fashioned with- 
out a back to that the maximum 
number of violet rays might reach 
the wearer's epidemis. he r aid: 

"I can see no harm in a low- 
backed suit. Sun burn is healthy 
and the girls may sport their new 

swimming attire when the lake 
opens June 15." 

Asked if they had been compelled 
tc censor swimming "scanties," Mr. 
Calder said that they had had no 

trouble with Richmond folk. But 
crce some diving nymps from carn- 

ival brought out the police by shed- 
ding parts of their suits. "We could 
not permit that," said the park su- 

perintendent. 
Richmond shops have all stocked 

up on the. new style. Approved by 
the board of censors, sponsored bv 
the smart stores, the Ounga Dinnisii 
garments are offered in all styles 
end sizes, for the sun-bath skin is 
a la mode this year. 

Kills Snake Which 
Bit Him To Secure 

Life-Saving Serum 
Hartford. Conn.—Having killed a 

make in an effort to save his own 
life. Summer Johnson, 28, a stu- 
Jient at the Hartford theological 
seminary, was on a hospital danger 
list here. 

The reptile bit Johnson while he 
was walking with a girl. Realizing 
that he would need serum fiom the 
snake to combat, the poison, lie 
risked another bite and ground out 
the snake’s life with the heel of 
his shoe. 

He took the dead reptile to ihp 

hospital and had his wound raut- 
crized. Injections of antivenom also 
were made. Hospital authorities 
said that, barring complications, he 
would recover. 

Lertur* At Jefferson School. 
Prof. J. B. Davis, president of 

Boiling Springs junior college, wilt 
give a lecture at the Jefferson 
school. Shelby, on Thursday even- 

ing at 8 o'clock. 

Star Advertising Pays 

Many Present For 
Memorial At Camp j 
Creek; Other News 

tirv. C. A. Kirby Trrarhrd Sunday. 
Personal Items Of No. One 

Township. 

Memorial services were i r:n ... j 
I Camp Creek church last Saturday, j 

A targe crowd was present. Rev.! 
Will Tate of Pacolet. S. C. preach-; 

! po the memorial sermon at It. 'Ilien j 
the decoration of craves which was 

| followed by dinner on the table at 

the rear of church. After dinner 

Dr. Davis or Boiling Springs Junior 
college save a fine address Prof. 

Leroy Jollev had charge of the 

singing and was assisted by Hus- 

tler Ruppe of Cherokee. The Paco- 

ict quartet of Pacolet, also the Tate 

girls of the same place were pres-1 
ent. Every feature of the day was 

enjoyable. 
Rev. C. A. Kirby of Cherokee 

Avenue Baptist church preached at 

C&mp Creek last Sunday afternoon 
The people were very glad indeed 
to have hint preach. 

Miss Exte Humphries entertained 
a number of her friends with a 

party last Saturday night. 
Miss Molina Jolley of Trinity vis- 

ited friends here last week. 
Those calling at Mr Kester Ham- 

ricks during the week-end were 

Miss Lois Price of Cliffside, Miss 

Annie Kirbv of Prospect. Mr. Avery 
Bland of New Pleasant and Mr. 
Roland Hamrick. 

Miss Myrtle Bridges oi s>partan- 
l urg spent the week-end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bridges spent 
the week-end with Mr. Darne Mar- 

tin and family of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamrick and 

son Lemont of Raleigh are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Hamrick. 

Mr. Darwin McCluney of Char- 

lotte spent the week-end with his 
mother Mrs. Jimmie Hamrick. 

Mrs. Julius Price of Gaffney spent 
several days of last week at Mrs. 

Rome Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wofford Hicks of 

Ninety-Six. S. C. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Byars last Saturday aft- j 
unoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolley and! 
family spent Sunday in Greenville, | 
S. C. w ith Mr. and Mrs. Buren j 
Scruggs. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert McCraw of 
Gaffney. S. C. spent, last Saturday 
night with Mr. Dee Bvars and fam- 

ily 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Humphries 

of Gaffney visited at Mr. Thamer I 
Humphries during the wees-end. 

Mrs. Frank Bailey is on the sick : 

list. j 
Mr. Bate Blanton and family are 

lecovering from the mumps. 
Mrs. Charlie Price, of Gaffney, 

spent the week-end with her broth- 
er Mr. Boyce Humphries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Void Bailev attend- 
ed the memorial ■** High Shoals 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs 1 Furman Jolley of 

Ellenboro visfted ffcltftives here dur- 
ing the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tano Bridges of 

Kings MnuntaTh"'1 i-isited lelatives 
litre during the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Godfrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P" Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blain Davis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Byars Sunday night. 

A number of people of this com- 

munity attended the singing at Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday flight. 

Medal Winner* 
At South Shelby | 

1 

(Continued from page one.i | 

in a contest of the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th j 
and 8th grades. 

Mr. McBrayer in a few well chc- 
en words presented all the medals 
to the winners. After the contest 
the boys chorus composed of 3J 
boys in the primary and gramma- 
grades sang the following songs: 
"Street Urchins Medley," "Levee 
Song" and "Taps." 

Miss Webb then read the naijies 
of 28 pupils who had neither been 
absent nor tardy The following pu- 
pils whose names were read will re- 

ceive an attractive certificate of at- 

tendance if they come »o school 
every day until May 3T. Corenc 
Queen. Ralph Hastings. Dsn 

Hughes, George Smith, Mabel Lee. 

Mildred Whttner, Marjorie Putnam, 
Eugene Jones. Carl Ray Wilson, 
Ethel Hastings, Orolon Pooie. Foy 
Hill. T. G. Canipc. James More- 

head, Helen Lee, Gaynelle Duncan, 
Frances Blanton, Howard Ervin. 
Andrew Gardner, Johnnie Nor- 

wood. Mary Sue Hill, Elizabeth 
Hughes. Stacy Duncan. Janelle Hill, 
Annie Ray Jones. Lloyd Green. 

Gladys Harrill. Alena Blanton. 
The South Shelby building is the 

largest school building in town and 
had the largest enrollment which 
nearly reaches the 550 mark. The 
school is a standard elementary 
and the only one in the county. The 
people in South Shelby hs\r bern 

very loval to the school and Mi-s 
Selma Webb i he efficien* and pop- 
ular principal and her faithful 
corps of teachers are receiving 
highest praise for their splendid 
oork this year which is the most 
outstanding school year since they 
came into the new building four 
years ago. 

Home Economic Club. 
Fallstcn home economic club will 

i meet Friday afternoon May 31 a: 
: 3 o'clock. Mrs. Wallace will give a 

yeast bread demonstration. 

Boy Scout* Summer Camp On Lake Lanier At Tyron 
.1 VAX I 1* 

Oastoiiia Boy Scouts in front of the museum and library building at Piedmont Council camp on shores of Lak# 
Lanier last summer; water front of t he lake showing canoes and uiving tower; open hu dining .hall and (in oval) otteof 
tho t vvelve screened sleeping lodges at the scout camp. Boy bouts ot (.. lev eland count\ and Shelby attend the annual 6H* 

campment at this site each summer. 
__ 

Gardner On Visit 
To Herbert Hoover 

Washington, May 27.—Governor 
O. Max Gardner, Senators Overman 

and Simmons, and Josephus Daniels 
of North Carolina, and others ca 11- 

fc. on President Hoover today and 

Invited him to Raleigh foi North, 
Carolina home-coming week Octo- 

ber 14 to 18 next. This Invitation 
was extended in pursuance of a 

resolution adopted by the la=t legis- 

lature of North Carolina. Mr. Hoo- 

ver gave a tentative promise with 
the understanding that emigres: 
would not Interlere. He looked at 

Senator Simmons, and told him that 
his acceptance would depend upon 

the progress of congress. 

Governor Gardner in a gracious j 
; pccch told the president that 

North Carolina was to ha\e a 1 

glorious homecoming, and that a 

lot of his ancestors would be there 1 

Mi Daniels added a few word: 
Mr. Hoover expressed sincere; 

desire to go to the homecoming: 
celebration and will do so unless! 
si mething that he rnnnot, prevent j 
interferes. He wants to go and 

take the "greeting of the national 
government. The president said 

that North Carolina had produced 
a lot of fine people. many ot 

whom had cone into other states 
to flourish and gain renown. 

The Tar Heels left the White 
House very much encouraged. Thrv 

expect the president to be on hand 

Cocklebur* Full 
Grown In Gounty 

A Cleveland county farmer ex- 

hibits two bunches of ro< klcbur 
from Ins garden which he believes 

will stack up with any of the early 
cockleburs over the state being 
mentioned so often in the newspa- 
per recently. 

Both bunches, pulled Tuesday, 
e~e full grown, ten inches or move 

in height, and Mr. A Wood. who 
brought In the cocklebur stalks, de- 

claies that In 08 years of farming 
he has never before seen full grown 
cockleburs nt this season of the 

Try Star Want* Ad*. 

BOILING SPRINGS SUMMER 
SCHOOL CALLED OIT 

Honovation of the entire school 
plant in anticipation of a lark* 
student body next year has neces- 
sitated the calling off of the sum- 

mer school this year at Boiling 
Springs, it was announced today 
lrom the college. ^ 

-|, v 
Card Of Thanks. 

We want to thank the kind 
neighbors, doctors and nurses for 
their fait hi ul services through the 
sickness and death of wile and 
mother Niay the Lord bless them in 
every trouble they may have. 

J. L. Taylor and ramljy. 
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CAMPBELL 
DEPT. 

STORES 
Offer You Unequaled 
Value* in 

HOME FURNISH- ? 

INGS, 

Bed Room Furniture, 
Suites and Extra Piec- 
es of Every Descrip- 
tion, 
Dining and Breakfast 
Room Suites, 
Living Room Suites, 1 

Floor Coverings and 
Rugs of Every Des- / 
cription, Swings, 4 | 
Porch Suites, ‘ 

Gliding Davenports, 
Oil Stoves and Rang- 
es, Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes, Window 
Shades, Curtain Rods, 
Springs,. Mattresses, 
and Pillows, and 
Hundreds of other 
Items. 
Whether you are in- 
terested i n buying 
only one item or fur- 
nishing a home we will 
be pleased to have you 
call on us and we will 
assist you in every 
way possible without 
obligating yourself in 
any way to purchase. 
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CAMPBELL’S DEPT. STORE 


